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THE OPERATIONS OF THE 41ST INFANTRY. REGIMENT 
(PHILIPPINE ARMY) OF THE 41ST INFANTRY DIVISION 
IN THE DEFENSE OF THE DUCll LINE, BATAAN, 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, 10-18 JANUARY 1942 

(PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN) 
(Personal Exper1ence of an Amer1can Instructor 
w1th the Ph111pp1ne Army) 

ORIENTATION 

INTRODUCTION 

This monograpb covers the operat1ons of the 41st Infantry' 

Regiment (PA) of the 41st Infantry Division 1n the defense of 

the Abucay Line, Bataan, Philippine Islands, 10-18 January 

1942, during the defense of Bataan. 

In order to orient the reader, it will be neceseary to 

discuss briefly the major events which led up to this action. 

On 7 December 1941 approximately n1ne hours after the 

Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, the Japanese a1rforce struck 

devastating blows on the lightly held garrisons 1n the Ph1l

lpplne Islands, reducing the small but capable alrforcs to a 

skeletal operatlona1 and offenslve arm. (See Map A) (1) The 

enemy followed this attack wlth subsequent landlngs on the 

North, West and East Of the main ls1and of Luzon, maklng 1t 

necessary for the Commanding General, Douglas MacArthur, to 

rush the scattered Fi1ip1no-Amerlcan defenders lnto the small 

penlnsu1a of Bataan. (2) 

In Bataan, under a light but gallant coverlng force, the 

maJor1ty of the troops in the Phi1ipplnes, statloned on Luzon, 

were ordered to prepare a defenslve position known as the Main 

Llne, reaching from the eastern slde of Bataan near the small 

barrio of Abucay and stretching in a general westerly dlrectlon 

acrOBS the pen1nsu1a to the forward slopes of Mt. Natib. (~ 

Map B) (5) 

(1) A-l, p.70 
(2) A-l, p.74 
(3) A-2, p.17 
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THE GElIERAL SITUATION 

The 8ain derenM l1ne cons1sted of a synell of defenses 

t.ak1ng advantage of any t.erraln features or cOllB\Ulieat1oD nets 

poss1ble. The plan of the COBBanding General, II Corps, was 

to block the lIorth-South h1ghway on the east.em slde Clf the 

pen1nsula wlth a strClDg and well trained force and to use 

success1vely tra1ned WIlt.. on their left in an effert to wlt.h

hClld the Japanese st.l"1ki:ng element&. (4) The terrain pre

sen1;ed ooat.aclea rn. the east.em side of the penln&u.la t.o the 

center of the rorward slopes of lit. Ratib. Beg1nning at sea 

level at Manila Bay, the t.errain lIade a st.eally ~t rugged 

ascent., and the left. sector of t.hell Corps was perched preear ... 

iously in the rugged and praot.ically impas.ible area on t.he 

northern slopes of Mt.. Natlb. Bear t.he Manila Bay s1de, rice 

.paddie. and some cane fields were preaent., but. the euft1vation 

by man stoppe~ abruptly and the terrain became rugged jumgle 

growth w1th deep gorges and extremely heav1 foliage. (5) The 

Philippine Division's 57th Infantry (PS) occupied the primary 

position astride the Borth-South highw., on the MaDila BaJ side 

of the peninsula. (6) A sllll!l.l barrio of Mabatang was partly 

deatro1ed 1n order to afford f1elds of f1re, (7) and the 

road runn1ng from Mab&ta:ng to lIt. Nat.1b was used for Ilovement 

of t.roops and supplies pr10r to its den1al b1 t.he enellY. The 

(4) 1.-2, P.19 
(5) A-5 
(6) A-3, p.48 
(7) A-5 
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. 
1:1 . ~ 41st Infantry Division CPA) under the cOlllDland of General r' . 

Vencentl L1m(PA) occupied the pos1tion to the right. The t{/ 
'------c ___ ..... - .-- . 

51st Division (PA) under 'the cGlllllland of lIajor Gefte1"&l Jones 

(USA) occupied the left part of the II Corps sector on the 

forward slopes of II:t. Natilt. (SHII:a, C). (8) 

Gensral17 the cOlllbat efficieDcy of the opposing foress 

was anything but equal. The eMIIlY was # well trallle(!4 dis~ 

ciplined, coabat seasoDed and v-ictorious. Their equipent 

was lIIodern. and their supplies adequate. Every seldier had 

confidence in h~s weapon. The Japanese a!'lllY was slipported 

by a large and efficient airforee and adequate art.1l1ery of 

sufficient caliber to support the attacks. 

Opposing this force was the Phil1pp1M Ar!Il:y. cOlllJ)Osed. 

of poorly trained and disciplined troops. American officsrs 

and noncommissioned. offlcers had beenasslgDed to the various 

divlsions,~glaents and ltat.tal1ons h lnstruct and gulde t.be 

tra1ll1ng of these units. (9) Only a few soldiers had coa

pleted range pract.ice w1 th their priaary _apon. The eqlolip

lIIent from the blue denim uniform and the helmets .. de froa 

coconut husks to the old Lee Enfleld rlfls were out-dated and 

lJ1&dequate. Engineer equipment sacll as picks, sllovels and 

.. chstes were lacking in all tmits. (10) The 1M.t weapon 

available to ths Philippine Ar!Il:y infantry soldier was t,be 

Browning caliber 30 aa~hine gWl lIlodel 1917 with the old World 

War I aount. ArtUlery Wlits were fOl'llled and partially equ1pped, 

at lack of tra1n1J'lg haapered their effectiveness. (11) 

(8) .1.-1, 1'.19 
(9) .1-1, p.4 
(10) ~ersonal knowledge 
(11) .1-1, 1'.21 
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After the initial attacks of the Japane .. airforee. the ~up

porting friendly airforee was relegated to a reconnaissance 

roll. It should be borne in m1nd that lal'l8l156e difficult1es 

posed a training problem before the war and during the subse

quent fighting. (12) 

Based on the above analysis. those troops illl the defeft_ 

of the Main Line of Bataan had anythil'l8 but a confident feel-

il'l8' 

DISPOSITIONS AND ~LANS 41ST INFABfRI REGIMENT' (~A) 

The 41st Infantry Regiment (~A) ... oempond of thre. 

Batta11ons. a heavy weapons company, a headquarters, a hea4-

quarters and "l'Yice COlllpany and a medical detach_nt.. As

signed to t.his Regiment. were seven officers (USA) and 13 

enl1st.ed men (USA). The strengt.h of the Regiaeftt. was 1821. 

(13) Their arrival into t.he main battle position was ma4e in 

coamandeered alcohol burning vehicles, and over t.hree days 

were required for t.he st.l"&8E!ilers t.o locate t.he W1it. On 25 

December 1941. the 41st Infant.r1 Reg1ment (~A) moved l.nto 

positions on the MLR assigned b1 the 41st Infantry DivisiOD 

(PA). The sector assigned was approximately 4500 yards wide 

on the left of the 57th Infantry (PS). The Regblel'lt was 

directed to organize a single 11ne in width and dig in defen

sive positions. This order was modified bJ orders to prepare 

the positions in depth. (14) 

The senior instructor held a &hort conference with the 

~erican instructors. and the Filipino regimental and battalion 

( 12) A-3. p.46 
(13) A-5 
(14) Personal knowledge 
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commanders and. iSSIl .. 4 a t.ntati .... orda'r for the organiaation 

of the defenM. Tae MMOl" i1t'Btructor a&&lgne4 sp.clflc rae Oll
mission's 

ofi"'~-~~~~Y the entire front to locate key t.l'l"&1D and 11kelf 

avenues of approach. It waif difficult to olltline the Jl1.li; UI 

manJ of the alcohol bllming vehicles had stalled and coneider

able confusion resulted before the -proposed frontline 1I'all 

clear. (15) 

Officers and men alike falled to reallze the task Ilpon 

them, and it appeared they were making Ii ttl. progre_. the 

following day the 42nd Infantry Regimetrt ('PA) arrived and. 

went in on the left, and the Reg:1!llental f"8t "sl"e!luced to 

2600 yards, enabling eatabl1sblrent of Sl1ppoFt and reM"e 

11nes. (16) The latest information available as to the enemy 

intentions indlcated a d.termined effort to cru.sh our coval"1Dg 

forca. Enemy aircraft besan att.aeks OD the organ151Dg UDJ.ts 

of tbe mun defense line. During th,e ];)8l"1.od 29 De.,...r W 8 

Janu.ary the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA) worked at top spe-ed to 

organize their defenslva post tlons. Barbed w1re obstacles 

were constructed w1thout the use of 1ron stault and 1I1.th 11ttle 

or no engineering tools. (17) BaToDeW _11 the ~r"Dal hIes 

of the Fillpinos proved to be the most valuable and: practicable 

equlpaent available. SODle soldiers reaoFted to the \lBe of _at 

can covers in preparing tOJ[ boles, macbi1'le gUD Slllplacemeftw and. 

communication trenches. The ~rlca.n instructors ~~h the 

Infantry Regiment WIder the sten' but purposefl.ll guidance ot 

Col. Lore. A. We,therbJ (USA) produced a eaDseient10ua aml pro

gressive effort througbout the en1:.1r& Reg1lllent. The 41st 

(15) Fersonal knowled:ge 
(16) A-5 
(17) Personal knowledge 
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Intantr,y Regiment (PA) was disposed on the IILR with 1st Bat

talion on the right. The 2nd Battalion was on the lett, and 

the 3rd Battalion had tile duel Job ot occupying and orgulz1ng 

the RRL and preparlng and occuP1ing the OPLR. (6ee Map p> 

Wlth each BattalloD. was one ottlcer lnstructor (USA) and two, 

or in some cases tour, enlisted assistante-(UBA). This person

nel eannot De too highly praised tor their hard work and 11" 
results at this Ragueat. 

Detailed plans as to routes, boundrles, gaps, coordinated 

tire plan and tinal protective lines were worked out in each 

tront liae battalion to lnclude the battallon support line. 

The 3rd Battalion ln Reguental reserve .euld be used te ettect 

immediate and ettect1ve counterattacks. (18) 

BATTLE SITUATION 

By 8 January 1942 the defense pos1t1ons of the 41st 

Intantr,y'Reg1lllent (PA) were beginning to take shape, and con

tidence began to creep into the bearts of the personnel. Tele-

~(j~ phone communication with battalions installed and, althbuga 

the origlnal front llne had to De moved torward approximately 

50 yards to tie into the 42nd Infantr,y Regiment (PA) on the 

left, none ot the orlglnal preparat.1ons were relIIOved, prlmarl1, 

,'Itthe double apron barbed wire fence. With the constructlon and 

'-.<' completion ot the new IILR tactical wire, the detenders in the 

front line companies tound themeelves with bar1!led wlre till their 

front and again to their 1mIIediate rear. This particular 

aituation was trowned upon by visiting statf otficers from 

Division and Corps, and the $rd.er for the removal of the wire 
• 

(18) per.onal knowledge 



ln the lmmedlate rear was issued. (19) Subsequent action by 

the enemy prevented this order from being carrled out. Col. 

Wetherby,(USA), senlor 1nstructor of the 41st Infantry Reg1-

ment (PA), accompanied by Lt. Col. Fidel Cruz (PA), Regimental 

Commander, inspeoted and ordered Changes in theOPLR. (20) 

About 1600 on the afternoon of 8 January within a few minutes 

after their return to the JlLR, the OPLR II&de contact with the 

enemy patrols. (21) At this time the Regiment recelved lts 

first casualities, two wounded. Final coordination was made 

with units on right and left as to support fire. Artillery 

concentration sheets were distributed from the direct support 

and general support artillery. The 41st Field Artillery 

Battalion (PA) with sixteen 75-mm guns were in direct support 

of the Regiment. A forward observer from this battallon Was 

with each of the front 11ne infantry batta110n) A 1.1als0D 

officer was w1 th the Reg1mental forward CP, and telephone CHI

municatloe was installed to the flre direction center. 

The 86th Field Artillery Battalion equipped with 155-mm 

r1fles (GPF) were in general support of II Corps. (23) The 

heavy weapons of the Regiment were under Regimental control. 

The 50 caliber water cooled Colt machine guns were implaced 

in the battalion support positions and afforded the Regiment 

its only anti-tank defense. 'rhese weapons were of early Vintage. 

Americans in the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA), either officer or 

enlisted, had never seen or used this type weapon. It was very 

heavy and took six men to operate it effectively. One man 1n 

( 19) Personal knowledge 
(20) Personal knowledge 
(21) A-5 
(22) A-I, p.27 
(23) A-I, p.22 
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an adjacent hole cranked the water pump for cooling. The 

three inch stokes mortar pla\oon was located 1n rear of \be 

RRL, and wire cOmmun1cat10n was suffic1ent for only one 

observer. 

On 9 January sOllIe small arms fin and enelllllY art1llery 

registration were received on the 41st Infantry (PA) sector. 

A.ir acU 'Ii ty 1ncreased 1n TolWle and iatea&1 ty by strafing 

and bombing of CPs/t-nd front line posit1oas. Th1s situat.ioD 

created some chao~ among unseasoned troops. lJ..-Few minorcaau,.,

alities were reported in the Regiment. In front of the 3rd 

Battalion 57th Infantry (PS) on the lmmediate r1ght and 100 

yards across the front of the 1st Batta110n was a heaTysusar 

cane field approxill&tely SSTen acres 1n area. This e~ field 

was 400 yards 1n front of MLR posl tioDso, (24) Attempts t. 

destroy the cane tield by the Regiment and the eD@jill8ers fa·lle4 

pr10r to the attack of the main "battle pOSitions. This ga"e 

the enemy a superior route of approach to attack positions in 

front of the 3rd Battalion 57th Infantry (PS) and the 1st 

Battalion 41st Intantry Reg1ment (pA). As an after thought 

a telephone line was run from the Regimental fol"trardCP, 

located in the center of the sector and approximately 150 

yards in rear of the battalion support lines, to the CPof 

3rd BattaHon 57th Infantl"J (PS). This small means of COlll

munieations proTed invaluable in the subsequent days of f1ght-

ing. (25) 

About 1900 hours on 9 January 1942 three 10lif flying 

enemy planes passed parallel t.o the front lines about 150 yards 

1n rear ot the RRL. They d1d not. fire or drop bomba, so 1t was 

est1mated to be·. reconna1ssance miss10n, although it waa too 

10 



dark to see effect1ve1y. Darkness descended rap1d1y, and 1n 

the rear pos1t10n 1ntense f1r1ng broke out. Th1s created 

general alarm and confus10n along the ent1re front. The un

tra1ned sold1ers f1red the1r weapons from w1th1n the fox 

holes. In the 41st Infantry Reg1ment (PA) forty-f1ve m1nutes 

to an hour was requ1red to effect control. What was f1rst 

be11eved to be 1nf11trated troops resulted 1n a f1re cracker 

type exp10s1ve that was dropped by the low fly1ng enemy planes 

and probably detlnated by absorb1ng m01sture. (26) Results, 

no casua11t1es, but a complete p10ture of the defens1ve pos1-

t10ns revealed to the enemy, and to those on the battle posl

t10n a more complete understand1ng of the 1nadequately tra1ned 

troops that were to defend. 

NARRATION 

FIRST ENEMY ATTACK ON MAIN LINE 

Contact w1th the enemy brought the ant1clpated problem 

at hand, and every effort was made 1n d1str1but10n of ammun1-

t10n. Last m1nute checks were made w1th art11lery forward 

observers, and encourag1ng contact was made w1th un1ts on 

both flanks. A last look at our hasty defenses and the fight 

was on for the maln battle pos1t10n. 

Shortly after dayl1ght the enemy shelled our pos1t10ns 

w1th what was estimated to be fifty s·hells per J111nute ln the 

Reglmenta1 sector. Th1s was simultaneous w1th a1r bomb1ng 

and straf1ng. Other than art1llery reg1strat1on and l1ght 

bomb lng, th1s was the f1rst experlence under artl11ery f1re 

and concentrated a1r attacks. Confus10n resulted. Some troops 

left the1r advanced fox boles to seek better cover to the rear 

near the Mabatang-Mt. Nat1b road (Sa. Map D), where the MLR 

(26) Personal knowledge 
11 
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was first dug In. !he maJorlty of those withdrawing never 

found courage to' return to their advanced posltions. The 

enelll1' s advanced elements attaoked the OPLR on the ..!outl!. slopes ~ 
of the Calagulman River valley and forced it back to the w:.Ii. 

The 41st Fleld Artillery Battallon (PA) fired concentrations, 

and it appeared that the enemy had dispersed. On the right In 

front of the 57th Infantry CPS) larger enemy elements advanced 

south of the Calagulman Rlver. The 24th Fleld Artl1lery (FS) 

in the direct support. of the 57th Infantr;y (PS) lald down 

effective concentrations in front of the 57th Infantry (FS) 

sector. The wlthdrawing of the OFta In the 41st IDfantr;y (FA) 

sector was considered premature, but this was expected of un

trained troops encountering thelr first &llled fire. The OPLR 

of the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA) was not established again 

for many days. (27) 

After the first heavy enemy shelllng and air bombing, the 

enemy artillery decreased in intens~ty until only occasional 

shells were falling in the Regimental area. Air attacks con-

tinued throughout the daylight hours. Air observation of the 

artillery positions brought i lllDl.,dla te ret.a.~i~t_1;.~n, causing the \ ,", ~ 

supporting artillery to cease firing during daylight hours. r,-\~'. 
L Ie' 

Th1s fact alone reduced the American-Fillpino forces in tbeir , 

effectiveness to thwart the Japanese in their preparat10n for ) 

the attack on the main battle posltion. 

At 2245 hours the enemy attacked in strength on the front 

of the 3rd Battalion 57th Infantry (PS) froll the woods and 

through the sugar can field. (See Map D) (28) !be 1st. Battalion 

(27) Personal knowledge 
(28) A-4, p.14 



41st Infantry (PA)' engaged 1n th1s fight and suffered some 

casua11t1es. The Japanese casua11t1es were heavy. The 57th 

Infantry (PS) was forced back to the MLR pos1t1ons. Light 

harass1ng f1re was rece1ved along the rema1nder of the 41st 

Infantry (PA) front. The react10n of the Regiment 1n th1~ 

engagement was heartening • 

. Daylight on 11 January ~lS.~,~e1!~d w1th heavy enemy action .> 

by f1re, art1llery, bombs, straf1ng, mortars and small arms on 

the ent1re front and on the r1ght and left of the 41st In,antry 

(PA) sector. The enemy made excellent use of darkness and the 

tight 1n tront of the 57th Infantry (PS) to prepare and place 

1n act10n art1llery, mortars and direct f1re 37-mm weapons. 

~ring this early f1re attack some of the machine guns and mor

\ars in the 41st Infantry (PA) sector were put out of act10n b1 

d1rect artillery h1 ts. Th1s fire attack by the enemy continued 

throughout the daylight hours. Earlier during the afternoon 

Col. Wetherby (USA) and Lt. Col. Cruz (PA) v1s1ted Headquarters 

3rd Battalion 57th Infantry (PS) and coordinated the plans with 

the batta110n commander, Col. Ph1l1pE. Fry (USA). It was de

cided at th1s time that the lateral telephone laid between the 

CP of the 3rd Battalion and the 41st Infantry (PA) forward CP 

could be used in case the situat10n became cr1tical 1n e1ther 

sector. (29) 

Shortly after dusk carrying part1es from the service 

elements, approximately three miles to the rear, brought water. 

food, ammun1t1on and a whole host of encourag1ng rumors. 

(29) Personal knowledge 
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Contact wit.h t.he 42nd Infantry CPA) on the left was uninter

rupted, and cont.act. with t.he 57th Infant.ry (PS) was complet.ely 

reestablished on the right by Col. Wetherby (USA) and Lt. Col. 

Cruz {PAl. 

About. 2100 hOQrs on the Ii January the enemy allll!laulted 

the 3rd Battalion 57th Infantry (Pp) on the right after a ___ c_~-~_· ---... ~~ .. 
preparation of combined beavy artillery and mortars. This 

preparation included tbe 1st Battalion 41st Infantry (PA). 

The fierce infantry attacks came from the cane field directly 

into the face of dug in 2.95 artillery pieces, heavy machine 

guns and M-1 rifles of tbe Philippine Scouts. A large group 

of the enellY fell before this devastating nre,but unending 

rushes of attacks succeeded in forcing I Company (the left 

company of the 3rd Battalion 57th Infantry (PS» from their 

pOSitions, and 1st Battalion 41st Infantry (PA) refused its 

right flank. (30) 

Company C 41st Infantry (PA) was placed on the rlght 

flank in echelon to fill the gap. The enemy had failed to 

make a penetration of any importance, and their attack slowed 

down. 

The Japanese pressed their attack throughout the night. 

Approximately 20 to 25 scouta, soldiers from Company I, were 

piCked up in the rear of the 1st Battalion sector and brought 

to the Regimental forward CPo These men were placed in a small 

. '\) :FeVeRe in the rear of the CP and questioned by one of the 

-'I.) , assist.ant. inst.ructors, (USA). It was determined t.hat the 

sit.uation of the I Company sector, 3rd Battalion 57th Infantry 

(PS) was extremely critical. The 1st sergeant and both officers 

(30) A-t, p.16 
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were casualities. The machine guns had been lost. Ammunition 

supply Was low and in some eases eXhausted. (31) 

A message was sent to the 3rd Battalion 41st Infantry (FA) 

Regimental Reserve with orders to st\pply the members of I Com

pany 57th Infantry (PS) with sufficient ammunition. This was , 
accomplished almost at once to ever,yones surprise. 

COUNTERATTACK 57TH INFANTRY AREA 

About 0400 hours 12 January Col. Philip E. Fry (USA), Com

mander, 3rd Battalion 57th Infantry (FS) called Col. Wetherby 

(USA) on the lateral telephone and outline~ the situation as he 

knew it in his battalion. Some elements of the Japanese forces 

were on each Side of his CP, and the situation was very critical. 

He had lost contact with I Company and could obtain no infonaa

tion. Col. Wetherby (USA) informed him of the situation as he 

knew it, and both parties immediately agreed that agressive 

action mu.st be taken at once. (See Map E) Col. Wetherby (USA) 

and Lt. Col. Cru:r. (FA) in a conference agreed that a cot\nter-

. attacking unit from the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA) would report 

to Col. Fry (USA) at his OP and try to stem the Japanese advance 

until aSSistance from higher headquarters could be received. 

An American instructor (USA), the executive officer to 

Col. Wetherby (USA), was ordered to take CCompany 41st Infantry 

(FA) and organize the members of I Company 57th Infantry (FS) 

into a counterattacking unit and attack as soon as possible in 

a north northeast direction. Daylight was breaking before the 

counterattacking unit could be organized and orders issued. 

(31) Personal knowledge 
(32) Personal knowledge 
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The I Company elements ~f the 57th Infantry (PS) were 

placed 1n the center of the counterattack1ng force. Th1s was 

the f1rst effort of the 41st Infantry (PA) un1ts 1n the attack. 

Apprehens10n was felt by all concerned at the poss1b111ty of 

1ts success. In mov1ng 1nto the 57th infantry (PS) sector the 

counterattacking force was stopped behind a r1ce d1ke approxi

mately four feet h1gh. The force was deployed about 160 yards 

along th1s d1ke. The company commander and platoon leade~w1th 

the ass1stance of the 1nstructor (USA) cheeked all men as to 

their read1ness and or1ented them as to the m1ss1on. The counter-

attacking force was to move d1rectly over the rice d1ke, pass 

'. through a barbed w1re entanglment and clear the woods of sn1pers 

1n the v1c1n1ty Of the 3rd Batta110n 57th Infantry (PS) CP, 

approx1mately 100 yards d1rectly to the front. After pass1ng 

the 3rd Batta110n CP, they were to cont1nue 1n a l1ne back to 

the or1g1nal MLR. 

Just as the signal of the attack was 'to be g11'en, the 

ass1stant 1nstructor (USA) observed approach1ng from the rear 

and s11ghtly to the right of the counterattack1ng force's 

pos1t10n, two veh1cles. one a c1vi11an se4an and the other a 

li ton truck. They were moving 1'ery rap1dly up an eng1neer 

road 1n the center of the 57th Infantry (PS) sector. These 

two veh1cles were also observed by the Japanese. and 1ntense 

f1re was brought to bear on them. They stopped when they saw 

the counterattack1ng force. and Major Skolls (USA) jumped out 

of the c1v111an sedan and ordered the personnel of the truck 

to dismount. Major Skolls (USA) contacted the ass1stant 1n

structor (USA) of the counterattack1ng force. He stated that 

he had brought a platoon of heavy mach1ne guns from the 57th 
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Infantry (PS) reserve unit. The assistant instructor (USA) 

41st Infantry (PA) briefly outlined the situation and the plan 

of attack. Major Skolls (USA) attached the platoon to the 

counterattacking force and returned to the rear to report the 

situation. (32) The truck parked directly in 'back of the 

sedan had suffered a direct hit by an artillery shell and was 

rendered useless. The sergeant in charge of the machine gun 

platoon reported to the assistant instructor (USA) for orders. 

A brief conference was held with the Filipino compa~ oommander. 

A platoon of infantry was ordered to provide close in protection 

to the platoon of heavy machine guns. They were to displace 

forward by section, furnishing flanking and gra&ing fire aoross 

the front of the attaoking force. The coordinating of this 

fire required three trips in exposed terrain by the assistant 
, 

instructor (USA).as the machine gun platoon had to be on the 

left of the attaoking force to give flanking fir~. 

With a prearranged signal, a burst of machine gun fire, the 

attack Jumped off about 0550 hours. Approximately 10 casualit1es 

were sustained in the first few seconds after moving over the 

top of the rice dike. By 0630 hours the woods had been cleared 
. 

of many of the snipers in the vicinity of the CP 3rd Battalion 

57th Infantry (PS). The aSSistant instruotor (USA) reported 

to Col. Fry (USA) and was ordered to continue the attack. Col. 

Fry (USA) obtained support1ng artillery from the 24th Field 

Artillery (PS). This fire was to fallon the former ma1n line 

pos1t1ons and to 11ft on caU". (33) The counterattack was 

successful in stopping the enemy advance and pushed the 3r4 

Battalion 57th Infantry (PS) lines back to the creek south of 

~(=32~)~P~e-r-s-0-na-·~1-kn~o-w~1~.~dg~.----------------------------------~,. 

(33) Personal knowledge 



the Mabatang-.t. liatib Road, where friendly artillery and 

Japanese mortar fire prevented further forward moveaant. (§!! 

Map E) 

The counterattacking force being dressed in blue dena 

presented an unfamiliar sight in the 57th Infantry (PS) sector 

and at first were believed to be enemy forces by the artillery 

observers. The counterattacking force held this position until 

relieved by reinforcements of the 57th Infantry CPS). They 

were then returned to the 41st Infantry (PA) control. 

Simultaneously with the counterattaeking force the 1st 

Battalion 41st Infantry (PA) pushed its own right flank back 

to the main line positions. Japanese errorts throughout the 

remainder of 12 January conSisted of artillery fire and air 

strikes. By this t1llle the personnel of the 41st Infantry 

Regiment CPA) had recovered from their rirst shoelt of combat 

reactions and dug in more rirmly for the assault they knew 

would eome. 

ENEMY ATTACK ON THE 41ST INFANTRY REGIMEn (PAl 

Throughout the night of 12 January and until <1&1ffi of 

13 January, the direct support artillery battalion ana the 

general support 155 GPF battalion pounded the enemy sector. 

This fire stopped abruptly with aaylight. and the enemy artil

lery. mortar fire ana air attac~s started with the heaviest 

fire yet sustained. As the enemy air attacks were unlPposed. 

their strikes became more severe and accurate. The ~na Bat-

t&1ion 41st Infantry'{PA) received the heaviest casual1ties, 

although the 1st Battalion received many casualities. The , 
advanced OP of the 41st Infantry Reg1aent (PA) had beeD p.n-

pointed, and artillery pounded this sector throughout the day. 



It wa.s estimated that four hundred 105-Dlm shells fell 11'1 thln 

a 400 yard circle of the CP during the day. (34) Signal com

munication was disrupted, and its maintenance practlcally 

imposslble. Lt.. Garcia (PA), Headquarters Company 41st Infan

try (PA), performed in an excellent mamner wlth hls communlca

tion repair crews In reest.ablishing telephone communlcations. 

Distribution of ratlons, water and 8lIIlIIunitlon was accompllshed 

prior to dayllght.. No direct assault was attempt.ed during the 
th of 

13/Januar,y. Observation of troop and truck movement was noted 
friendly 

for the/artillery, which was preparing for the retallat10n as 

soon as the sun set~ The effectlveness ot art1llery flre In 

the defense of the Main Llne cannot be t.oo highly pra~sed. 

The enemy att.ack by flre cont.inued on 14 January. Small 

mortar and 37-am guns were far enough forward to flre at machine 

gun emplacements and indlvldual fox holes. The easuallty t.oll 

grew rapidly. Mid-aft.ernoon of the 14 January t.he 2nd Battallon 

had 50% casualit.les in its two tront llne companies. The art.ll

ler,y observer with the 2nd Battalion 41st Infantr,y (PA) was 

withdrawn when an enemy shell hit the tree he occupied close t.o 

the 2nd Battalion CPo The enemy flre became so devastatlng on 

the exposed posltions of the 2nd Battalion that its front. line 

companies were withdrawn to the support 11ne south of the 

Dalahetan Creek, south ot the Mabatang-Mt. Natlb Road. (~ 

Map F) About 1700 hours the 1st Battalion 41st Infantry (PA) 

on t.he right of the Regimental sector withdrew to sout.h of the 

Dalahetan Creek, as its t.wo front line companies were exposed 

on the right by the posit.lon of the 57t.h Infantry (PS), and the 

left was exposed as a result ot t.he withdrawal of the front. 

(34) A-5 
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line companies of the 2nd Battalion. In addit.ion friendl,. 

artiller,. could not render close in supporting fires while 

they held their front line positions. 

By 2000 hours 5:P casu&liti_, 4ead and wounded, had 

been reported in the Regiment. (35) F!'iendly I!ol"Ullery con-
I' ~':\."\""(. 

tinued to fire on Japanese positions and lft\ep41ct 'cp ef roads. 

Under the cover of darkness food, water and ampt.mition were 

furnished, and. in addition, reorganization of the two front 

line battalions were effected. The 3rd Bat.talion took OTer 

the duties of the 2nd Battalion on the Main Line. and the 2nd 

Battalion was placed in Regimental reserve. Urgent requisi

tions were rusbed to the 41st Infantry Division Headquarters 

(PA) for additional machine guns to' replace weapons lost by 

direct hits of enemy fire. 

At daylight of 15 January the 1st and 3rd Battalions of 

the 41st Infantry (PA) with artillery support fron the direct 1\ 
Sl1pport battalion counterattacked to rest.ore tbe Main Line . tA ;f3, 

~~ t>' 
positions of the front. line companies. The 3rd Battalion "'?Y "t,"\ ./ 
failed to gain against the enelll1. who bad 1nfiltrated in the \c,,{/' 

wooded bottolll of Dalahetan Creek. Upon reporting the s1t-

uation to 41st Infantry Division Headquarters (PA). the 41st 

Engineer Battalion (PA) was attached to support the 41st 

Infantry Regiment (PA) and was placed on the BRL, and the 

renn8nts of the 2nd Batta110n were made into a composite 

battalion with the 3rd Battallon. EnemJ attacks by artl1-

lery and air inerease4 in intenslty. All requests for air 

support and anti-aircraft protection were answered with RDQi 

availablen
• (36) At 1700 hOl1rs the 3rd Battalion ~~~~) 

(35) A-5 
(36) A-5 
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of 
Infantry (FA), less one company and one platoon/machine guns, 

was attached tQ the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA). They were 

held in rear of thli RRL unt1l dark. Their mission was to 

< ~ounterattack with Jst Battalion to restore the Main Line ,~ 
\'\'\:j;'PoSit10nS of the 3rd Battalion on the Regimental left the .\'~~~ 

v/ following morning. The 1st Battalion was withdrawn to the 'I' ~c ~ 

south side of Dalahetan Creek under a cover of darkness, ~1'?''\ 
and preparations were made for the attack. The regimental ' 

commander and senior 1nstructor decided to move to the Regi

mental CP from the forward CP about 700 yards in rear of RRL. 

The supporting artillery withdrew to rear positions. The 

communication section of the 41st Infantry (PA) salvaged some 

abandon telephone wire thus enabling the establishment of 

telephone lines to the batta110ns from the Regimental rear 

CF. This cOlllllllunication system was installed during the night 

and completed early the following morn1ng. The forward OF of 

the 41st Infantry (FA) or1g~nally 150 yards in rear of the 

support line (now the firing 11ne) was subject to enelll1 art.11~ 

lery, mortar and small arms fire. .The personnel moved to the 

new Regimental OF under the cover of darkness. The abandoned 

CF was occupied by the battalion commander and staff of the 

left front line battalion, and, almost instantly, direct shell 

fire hit and destroyed the CF and killed three orficers (FA) 

and four en11sted men (PA). Major Lee Lauderbeck (USA), 

assistant instructor, was placed in command of the 2nd and 

3rd compOSite Batta110n in 11eu of a qualified Fi11p1no off1cer. 

The enemy attacked the 1st Battal10n sector at 2330 hours but 

was unable to effect a penetrat10n. As a result, the attack 

shifted to the lef~ batta110n sector, and saall arms fire con

t1nued until about 0300 hours of 16 Januar,y. 
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The counterattack jumped off at 0600 hours on the 16 

January and was partially successful. The 1st Battallon 

41st Infantry (PA) regalned lts posltions on the MLR. but 

the 2nd and 3rd Composite Battallon 41st Infantry (PA) in 

conjunction wlth 3rd Batta110n 8 Infantry (PA) was unable 

to advance. This was partly due to the lack of friendly 

artillery and mortar support. The artillery could not fire, 

as the enemy positions were approximately 200 yards/from the 

battalion support line. Flfty to sixty percent of the three 

inch stokes mortar ammunition failed to deUln&te,~us was 

ineffective. The counterattack was called off at 1000 hours, 

and. reorganlzation was made. The 3rd Battalion 32nd Infantry 

(PA) and the 2nd and 3rd Composlte Battallon 41st Infantry (PA) 

had SUffered heavy casualities in both officers and men. The 

rem~ts of the 3rd Battalion 32nd Infantry was placed on the 

RRL. At apprOXimately the same time/the counterattack was 

stopped, 90 enlisted men (PA) arrived at the Re~imental CP 

from straggler lines in the Divlsion area. These replacements 

were used to bolster the Regiment and were assigned to Major 

Lauderbeck's (USA) composite battalion and, for the most part, 

were placed on the battalion support 11ne. The 1st Battallon 

remained on its ULR and fired to the left in order to prohibit 

reserves from joining the enemy spearhead during the daylight 

hours. Enemy fire and air attacks continued throughout the 

day. 

At 2100 .hours, Lt. Nathaniel Matthews, Infantry (USA), 

assistant instructor, 2nd Battallon 43rd Infantry Regiment (lA) 

on orders from the 41st Infantry Division (PA) reported that 

the 2nd Battallon 43rd"Infantry (PA) was attached to the :\ 
~~ , 

41st Infantry Reglment (PA}(organle weapons onl,.). This bat- \"n# 
. ,'---------- (Y 
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ta110n was asslgned to assist the 1st Battalion ln another 

counterattack 'to ·restor. the front 11ne company'. I4LR pos1-

tions. Agaln the 1st Battallon 41st Infantry (PA) was with

drawn so artillery could fire to support the cOWlterat.tack •. 

SUCCESSFUL COUNTERATTACK 

The counterattack supported by artillery fire Jumped 

off at 0830 hours, 17 January. No artillery preparation was 

made. The late time being set to allow officers of the 2nd 

Battalion 41st Infantr~ (PA) an opportunlty to view the ter

rain ln daylight. Again the 1st Battalion 41st Infantry (PA) 

retook the Maln Line positions, but the 2nd Battallon 43rd 

Infantry (PA) and the composite 2nd and 3rd Batta110ns 41st 

Infantry (PA) advance. only a few yards. The 1st Battallon 

was unable to extend to the left to cut. in rear of enemy pe:ne-

trat.lons. The artlllery support was over and dld not strike '" 3~ 

the enemy 1n the creek bottom. Lt. Matt.hew was k111ed in "c;9vt:y 
leadlng the attack of the 2nd Battalion 43rd Infantry (P.A).) ~:.. 

Casualit1es were heavy on both sides. The cou:nterattaekiElg-

force was reorganized and continued to occupy the batta110n 

support line on the left of the Regimental sector. Effort 

to penetrate the enemy positions by patrols lnto the creek 

bottom and scattered woods were partially successful, but 

heavy casua1it1es~~~u~~~ th1s actlon. The Resl.ent had 

suffered over 700 casua1itle s up to thls tim.. Enemy shel1-

lng and a1r bombing and small arms flre cont1nued throughout 

the day. Arrange.ents were made to continue the counterattack 

the following mornlng. 



A conference was held in the Begimenta1 CP at 2000 hours 
\ 

with the following units represented: 41st Field Artillery 

Battalion (PA). 42nd Infantry Regiment (PA). 2nd Battalion 43rd 

Infantry (PA). 41st Engineer Battalion (PA), battalion co .. an

ders of the 1st Batta110n and the composite 2nd and 3rd Bat

talions 41st Infantry Regiment (PA). As a result of this con-

terence, the following plan was made. A coordinated counter

attaek against the enemy salient 41st Infantry sector would 

jump off 0630 hours on 18 January. The 41st Field Art1llery 

Battalion (PA) would move into positions "here they could fire 

in close support of the attack. The 41st Field ~Arti1ler1 

Batta~lon would give a five minute preparation to start at 

0625. Forward observer would be with 1st Battalion 41st 

Infantry (PA) to lay concentration within 100 yards of eountep-
, , 

attacking force. The il2nd Infantry Reg1ment (PA) was to SQP- '\ .(' 
\ J.!!" 

port the attack on the lett by tire and to attack with two ' ~ 

companies simultaneously with the 1st Battalion 41st Infantry / ( 

(PA) on the right, with the mission to close the gap behind 

the enemy before day break. Specific reterellces as to terrain 

were made where the two forces were to meet. Three inch stok.s 

mortars and ammunition from the 42nd Infantry (PA) were to 

assist the attack and be placed under the control of the eom

posite battalion co_al'lder, Major Lauderbeek (USA). The 

direct assault force was composed of the rem~ts of the 2nd 

and 3rd Battalions 41st Infantry (PA) and the 2nd Battalion 

43rd Infantry (PA). 
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After the conference the personnel reported to their 

units to prepare for the attack. The service area of the 41st 
, 

Infantry Regiment (PA) had suffered direct bomb hits dUrin! the 

afternoon and could not furnish,~ food for the Regiment. Water 

and ammunition arrived and __ ere distributed under the cover of 

darkneBs. 

All units involved in the counterattack reported to the 

Regimental CP at 0430 hours, and all were ready for the attack. 

At 0625 hours the artillery preparation started. A forward 

observer, in a very exposed posit1on, brought the fire down 

with excellent results. At 0630 hours the assault forces 

rushed from the front, cOGrdinated with attacks fr01llboth flanks. 

The fight was short lived. The eneM1 was dr1ven out, leaviDg 

over 300 dead and what appeared to be a battallon, headquarters. 

The gap between the 1st Battalion 41st Infantry (PA) and the 

right of the 4:2nd Infantry (PA) was not completely closed until 

after dayl1ght. By 01;00 hours the compoSite battalion of the 

2nd and 3rd Battalions 41st Infantry (PA) and the 2nd Battalion 

43rd Infantry (PA) occupied the )lLR north of the lIa'batallS~t. 

Natib Road. (See!ap D) 

An immediate reorganization of the front was made and 
Calaguiman 

patrols were sent out as far as the ¢a».~ River to the north 

without making enemy contact. The remainder of the day was 

spent in reorganizat1on, evacuation and bur,ying of the friendly 

and enemy dead. Enemy shelling was reduced. and the !!!!! Line 

was 'back in the hands of the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA). 

The Presidential Unit Citation was awaro.edt.he 41st 

Infantry Regiment (PA) for its action in the defense of the 

)lain Line on Bataan. (37) 
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ANALYSIS AND CRITICISM 

1. ENEMY AIR POWER AND FRIENDLY ARTILlERY 

The lack of friendly air power and anti-aircraft protection 

in the face of adequate enemy air support. resulted in high 

casuality rate and low morale in the 41st Infantry (PA). The 

enemy air power struck at will on the main battle position and 

placed friendly artillery positions under continuous observation 

and attacks during daylight hours. Observation was sufficient 

from within the main battle position to have directed artillery 

fire on the Japanese troops movements and suPp11 lines. But, 

due to the enemy air power. the supporting artiller1 could only 

fire at night. When the situation became very critical. friendly 

artillery would fire concentrations during daylight, but this 

always brought about the loss of artillery weapons and personnel 

by enemy air strikes and counterbattery from air OPs. It was 

never antiCipated that unhampered air activity on the part of· 

the enemy could be so effective in denying the infantry the use 

of their most valuable and powerful supporting al"lll. The supply 

of the front line units and the evacuation of the wounded was 

hampered by enemy air activities. With friendly artillery 
/ 

effectiveness reduced. the enemy was able to move flat traJec

tory weapons close enough to the battle position to bring aimed 

fire on front line oom~positions. This was the cause of the 

withdrawal of the 2nd Battalion. enabling the enemy to oooupy 

a salient in the Regimental left sector with very little effort. 

Every effort was made to deny the enemy the .use of the flat tra

Jectory weapons. but darkness brought 'about the only let up. 

The supply of food and water were never adequate. This 

fact reduced the combat efficiency of the troops. The lack 
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of modern lIlethoqs 1n supply and evacuat10n requ1red excess1ve 

effort 1n man power to furnish the supply of food, water and 

ammun1t1on that was received. 

In the training pbase of a foreign army, Amerioan off1cers 

and noncolllmiss10ned officers can adequately serve in the roll 

of instructors and advisors, but under combat conditions this 

roll should no longer exist. Althou~ the 41st Infantry Regi

ment (PA) achieved a high degree of sucoess in t.he instructor

advisor, capacity. A great deal of t1lae was lost and duplicate 

effort requ1red to accomplish a task when the American off1cers 

were in an instructor roll. Adverse conditions would bave 

resulted had not the persona11ty of the senior.instructor been 

compa\able and understand1ng. 

2. THE MISSION 

In studying and analyzing the mission of the 41st Infantry 

Regiment (PA), 1t is my opinion that the sector assigned waa 

w1thin the capabilit1es of the Regiment. Absolute knowledge 

that they were to hold at all cost gave those members of the 

Regiment, who were fighting for their homeland, an add1ti~nal 

1ncent1ve. The Fi11p1no soldier d1d not have to be mot1vated 

to fight. 

One paramount tra1t ev1dent 1n the un1ts on the Ma1n L1ne 

was mutual d1strust 1n the capabilities of each other. The 

57th Infantry Regiment Combat Team. (1'S) demonstrated lack of 

faith in the ability of the 41st Infantry Regiment (PA) to 

stand up under fire. Plans were even made in the 57th Infantry 

(P5) sector to refuse the1r left flank and swins arouns. putting 

their back to the beach, if there was a tendency of the 41st 
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Infantry Haglment (FA) to glve way. Only through the superior 

leadership and continuous effort of the senior instructor, Col. 

Loren A. Wetherby (USA), were these false 1mpressions rectlfled, 

and mutual support resulted. 

3. FAILURE OF COMMAND RESPONSIBILITY 

The excellent avenue of awreaeh for the enellY left by 

the defending Units, the sugar cane .field in front of the 

Main Line, was the fa1lure of command supervis&on in all eehe-

lons. \ It was obvious that all units left the job of destroy-

lng this avenue of approach to the other unit. There is no 
I . 

question in my mind that the failure to destroy this cane field 

doubled casualities received in the 57th Infantry (PS) ~d the 

41st Infantry (PA). 

Other failures were those of requesting assistance in the 

counterattacks from adjacent unlts, as evidence of the last 

counterattack on 18 January in the 41st Infantry (PA)' sector. 

The expenditures of the 3rd Battalion 32nd Infantry (PA) and 
v 
l' the 2nd Battalion 43rd Infantry (:PA) probably would not have 

j . been required had the l!2nd Infantry (FA) on the left, been used 

t J~ to assist by fire and furnish a counterattacking force on the 

. ~ \ first counterattack in the left of the 41st Infantry (PA) sector 

and had the artl1lery been required to move observers and pieces 

~in order to lay preparatory fires. 

4. IN THE 'lH 

Due to poor training and lack of eqUipment, the Ph1lippine 

Army was considered by the regular troop. on the main battle 

positlon as undependable.' Thus, little consideration was given 

to the 41st Infantry Reglment's (PA) ability in assisting in 
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counterattacks. The appeal for assistance b;r the 3rd Batta110n 

COllllllander 57th Infantry (PS) was 1IImIediatel;r answered,and a 

sl.lccessfu.l counterattack was lau.nched with untra1ned troops 

in offens1ve operations. 

The u.se of the41at InfantrT (PA) troops 1n the 57th 

Infantr;r (PS) sector v101ated cOllllllallCi ~rosat1ve. Pel'lllisa1on 

had not been race1 ved from the 41st Infantr,r D1 v1s10n (FA) to 

leave the D1v1s10n area, nor was perm1saloD granted b;r the 

COlIIII&ndlng Offlcer of the 57th Infantry RCT (PS) to enter that 

sector. The cOllillion sense declslon made by the sen10r lnstructor 

and the Beglmental Commander of the 41st Infantr,r aeg1ment (PA) 

enabled the cou.nterattacklng force to strlke the ene.y as the 

penetratlon became lim1ted. The counterattack was actually 

under way before communicat1on could be made with the 41st 

Infantry Div1s1on Head~rters. 

LESSONS 

1. In order to detend a battle pos1t.1on, the defenders 

must have avallable every weapon of warfare t.hat are ln t.he 

hands of the enelllJ" to stand a 50% chance of success. 

2. Adja~~n~_~_nits must baV:.~_...!l2.~1,_etecon;r!~el\~'L.1n.~ 
, 

other or dlsaster wl11 result. 

3. Counterattacks must be made by ~~~11~19S every sup

portl~~~ap~~.~~,,~"_._?~,II!b.!~~,_~lr:!,S_P_f ~d:Jac~!!t. units.) 

4. All enemy avenue s of approach must be covered. el ther 
___ ,_ ,~,~_, __ ~" "h __ .~.~ _0. ___ " -'." ,- -.' ,- -"" ~"'>-.. ' '''--.-_-

by firejor the reduct10n of the element that makes a certain 

route a llkely approach. 

5. Control must be exerclsed.1n the early stages of the 
, •• _. _'o-•• _.'~""''''-''",.~ •. _""'-~''" __ ~ ,,~~.- '.'~'''--'"'"'''''''''' c<~",'·l_' ___ ~_· -.' "",,_0"'- "--- .... -_~~ .. -

. det~~e/l.~r9,~..r.,_!!2!._~.~?~~!...~t:~.~~.~~_~d~~ p()_~!;.!.9:n ~(), !:!'-.c!'. 
enemywhll. the enemy ls stll1 at long raJOge. 

• 
'" 



6. Combat outposts must be held vigorously and reestab-

ltshed at every opportunity./ 
__ .. ___ .• _______ ~ . _"0-,._ .".,~ .• ", ••• "~~ •• ~ .. ___ ",_, "~., 

7. Attached troops should not be used in the counter-__ . _____ ~ __ , _____ .~,_n,,_' ._-, ___ ._ .~ __ ~._,_.DA'. __ ._~ ___ ._,_ 

attack in a piece meal fashion. i Higher headquarters should. 
-.-~- -~-,,--, ... ". .' 

indicate the troops available, and this force should be suf
I 

ficient to overwhelm the enemy salient • 
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